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Taking advantage of the water sensitivity of the transient electromagnetic method (TEM), this study assesses the eﬀectiveness of the
water curtain system for underground LPG storage caverns during the excavation period. It also detects fracture water ﬂow during the
excavation process in light of the practice of two pilot large underground LPG storage caverns in China. Comparative maps of apparent
resistivity derived from TEM measurements before and after water-ﬁlling during the excavation process have been discussed to improve
the quality of the water curtain system. This is the ﬁrst case to apply TEM to detect the quality of the water curtain system during the
construction of underground LPG storage cavern projects, and it is found to be practical, more visualized and worth popularizing.
 2016 Tongji University and Tongji University Press. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of Owner. This is an open access article
under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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Underground caverns are the safest means of storing
hydrocarbons, and China claims an increasing oil demand
with its rapid economic development (Lee & Song, 2003;
Lee, Yun, Kim, & Nam, 1996; Lin, Ren, Luan, Ma, &
Chen, 2016). Most previous researchers have focused on
the overall performance of the storage facility, but few
studies have addressed the quality of water curtain systems.
The water curtain system plays an important role in water-
sealed underground rock caverns. The storage facility must
be located at a suﬃcient depth below the groundwater table
and in the vicinity of a permanent source of groundwater
recharge so that the natural hydrostatic head cannot be
depleted by drainage into the cavern. In other words, thehttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.undsp.2016.07.001
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University Press.groundwater pressure around the caverns should be strong
enough to prevent any petroleum leakage (Lin, Luan, Ma,
& Chen, 2015). Therefore, reliable estimation of groundwa-
ter inﬂow into underground openings is of critical impor-
tance for the design and construction of an underground
facility in rock mass. Among them, Rehbinder, Karlsson,
and Dahlkild (1988) developed an experimental setup to
investigate the criterion of no outﬂow from a cavity using
water curtain holes around it. Li, Wang, Ping, Zhou, and
Zhang (2014) built up an experimental physical modeling
system to evaluate the performance of water curtain sys-
tems with diﬀerent geometrical parameters. Wang and Li
(2014) investigated several issues pertaining to the design
of the water curtain system and the arrangement of bore-
holes for a pilot underground oil storage cavern in DEM
& FEM and ﬁeld testing. However, owing to the complex-
ities of the rock mass property and hydrogeological condi-
tions of storage caverns, a study on detecting the quality of
the water curtain system is valuable for the community.
Especially during the excavation period, water detectionand hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of Owner.
ommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
Fig. 1. TEM working principle-induced eddy currents in low resistivity
body and the distribution of magnetic lines.
Table 1
Summary of speciﬁcations for the PROTEM 47 systems.
Receiver Protem receiver
Electromagnetic sensor 1D hollow coil
Measurement One-way receiving coil
Time gate 30
Gain value 3
Signal resolution 24 bit
Transmitting rate 25 Hz
Integral time 15 s
Data management Solid-state store 3300 sets of data
Synchronization mode Reference
Transmitter TEM-47
Current waveform Bipolar rectangular current with 50% duty cycle
Transmitting current 1.8 A
Turn-oﬀ time 80 ls
Transmitting coil 2 m  2 m (64 turns)
Fig. 2. PROTEM47 T
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should be added to achieve water balance.
The transient electromagnetic method (TEM) is an elec-
tromagnet induction technique, with which the magnetic
ﬁeld due to a pulse of current in a transmitter loop is mea-
sured in the time domain. Using the TEM, the electrical
resistivity of the underground layers down to a depth of
several hundred meters can be measured. The method
was originally designed for mineral investigations. Over
the last two decades, TEM has been very eﬀective for a
variety of hydrogeophysical investigations (Fitterman &
Stewart, 1986; Hoekstra & Blohm, 1990; Meju et al.,
1999; Mills, Hoekstra, Blohm, & Evans, 1988; Sandberg
& Hall, 1990).
Taking advantage of water sensitivity of TEM, we com-
pare visual maps of apparent resistivity derived from TEM
measurements before and after water-ﬁlling during excava-
tion and fracture water ﬂow over the excavation process,
thereby judging whether the water curtain system is formed
eﬀectively given the practices for two pilot underground oil
storage facilities in China.2. Transient electromagnetic method
2.1. Basic principles
The electromagnetic geophysical methods are all based
upon the fact that a magnetic ﬁeld varies in time—the pri-
mary ﬁeld—and thus, according to the Maxwell equations,
induces an electrical current in the surroundings—e.g., the
ground, which is a conductor. The associated electrical and
magnetic ﬁelds are called the secondary ﬁelds. TEM sound-
ings consist of a receiver and transmitter unit attached to a
receiver coil and a larger transmitter loop, respectively. The
transmitter passes a constant current through the loop,
which produces a primary magnetic ﬁeld. The current isEM instrument.
Fig. 3. Data-processing software interface.
Table 2
Legend of map.
Apparent resistivity isoline (Xm) Chromatography Watery degree
0–10 Blue-dark blue Abundant
10–50 Watchet blue Medium
50–100 Green yellow Weak
>100 Red-dark red None
46 F. Lin et al. / Underground Space 1 (2016) 44–61quickly turned oﬀ, thereby interrupting the primary mag-
netic ﬁeld. To satisfy Faraday’s law, currents are induced
in the grounds that instantaneously maintain the primary
magnetic ﬁeld. This current system, which ﬂows in closed
paths below the transmitter loop, produces a secondary
magnetic ﬁeld. Changes in the secondary magnetic ﬁeld
with time induce a voltage in the receiver coil located in
the center of the transmitter loop. Because the magnitude
and distribution of the current intensity depend upon the
resistivity of the ground, the voltage gives information
about the resistivity of the ground. The signal recorded
by the receiver is called a transient. Initially, the induced
currents are concentrated close to the surface of the earth,
and the induced voltage is time-invariant and proportional
to the near surface resistivity, which is called the early stage
(Fitterman & Stewart, 1986). As time passes and the loca-
tion of maximum current intensity diﬀuses downward, the
transient decays quickly with time, and the voltage
becomes proportional to the resistivity of the deepest layer;
this is called the late stage.To put it simply, the measurements are carried out by
ejecting a current in the loop. This results in a static pri-
mary magnetic ﬁeld. The current is turned oﬀ abruptly,
and the related change in the primary magnetic ﬁeld
induces an electromotive force in the conducting surround-
ings. In the ground, this electrical ﬁeld will result in a cur-
rent that again will result in a magnetic ﬁeld, the secondary
ﬁeld. Just after the transmitter is switched oﬀ, the sec-
ondary magnetic ﬁeld from the current in the ground will
be equivalent to the primary magnetic ﬁeld (which is no
longer there). As time passes, the resistance in the ground
will still weaken the current (converted to heat), and the
current density maximum will eventually move outwards
and downwards, leaving the current density still weaker.
The decaying secondary magnetic ﬁeld is vertical in the
middle of the loop (at least, if the ground consists of plane
and parallel layers). Hereby, an electromotive force is
induced in the coil. This signal is measured as a function
of time. Just after the current in the loop is turned oﬀ,
the current in the ground will be close to the surface, and
the measured signal reﬂects primarily the resistivity of the
top layers. At later decay times, the current has diﬀused
deeper into the ground, and the measured signal then con-
tains information about the resistivity of the deeper layers.
Measuring the current in the coil will therefore give infor-
mation about the resistivity as a function of depth (see
Fig. 1).
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System speciﬁcations used in this project are summa-
rized in Table 1. PROTEM 47 from Geonics Ltd. is a stan-
dard, single-site, ground-based system (see Fig. 2). The
PROTEM receiver divides the transient into time windows
and then converts the voltage in each window into a digital
value. The measuring current source is a 40  40 m2 loop,
with the receiver coil at the center of the loop measuring
the vertical component of the dB/dt ﬁeld. The measure-
ments are split into three segments, each with 30 time chan-
nels (gates), distributed with 10 per decade in time. When
used as part of a PROTEM 47 system for proﬁling, the
TEM47 supplies 2.5 A to an 8-turn, 5  5 m moving trans-
mitter loop to provide a dipole moment of 500 Am2 (1.8 A,
2  2 m in this project). With a base frequency of 25 Hz
and 20 gates from 49 ls to 2.9 ms, this conﬁguration is
optimal for Slingram (horizontal loop) surveys for ground-
water exploration in bedrock fractures. Electrical sounding
is performed simultaneously with the search for fault or
dike-like targets.2.3. Map setting
Collected TEM test data are analyzed in the special
software program WPTEM (see Fig. 3), thus drawing outFig. 4. Layout of Jinzhou undergrounapparent resistivity contour maps in Surfer 8.0. Table 2
helps read the resistivity feature images, where the
abundant watery degree means that the water outﬂow from
a single well is greater than 11.57 L/s, medium is 1.16–
11.57 L/s and weak is less than 1.16 L/s (geologic survey
report of this underground oil storage project). Moreover,
the criteria for the chromatography were based on the
apparent resistivity of diﬀerent materials detected by the ini-
tial setting line measured in a good ﬁeld testing condition.2.4. Site description
The ﬁrst underground facility, located in Jinzhou,
northeastern China, consists of eight storage caverns, eight
shafts, two construction tunnels, seven access tunnels and
ﬁve water curtain tunnels (as shown in Fig. 4). Eight
east-to-west storage caverns, which are to be left unlined
aside from a layer of shotcrete, are aligned parallel to
one another. Every two storage caverns form a storage
group, which includes one petroleum inlet shaft and one
petroleum outlet shaft. Every storage group is sealed by a
set of water curtain systems consisting of two sets of hori-
zontal water curtain holes and two sets of vertical water
curtain holes drilled from the water curtain galleries. The
water curtain tunnels are parallel to the storage caverns.
The two storage caverns in the same storage group are con-d structures of the storage facility.
48 F. Lin et al. / Underground Space 1 (2016) 44–61nected by an access tunnel. The total storage capacity of
the project is 3  106 m3. Each of the storage caverns is
19 m wide at the base, 24 m tall and 934 m long. The waterFig. 5. Layout of Huizhou undergroun
Fig. 6. Quality detection arrangement for verticcurtain tunnels, which are also arched, are 6.5 m wide, 6 m
tall and 974 m long. The water curtain tunnels are at an
elevation of El. 32 m, which is 24 m above the storaged structures of the storage facility.
al water curtain system in Jinzhou project.
Fig. 7. Detection arrangement for advanced geological forecasting in
Jinzhou project.
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3 m and 1.5 m, respectively, and both of them are 80 m
high. The rock in the study area consists primarily of
Proterozoic and Cretaceous granite. Based on coresFig. 8. Field layout of TEM detection for advanobtained from drill holes in the area, the predominant rock
types are granite. Other minor rock types include diorite
and amphibolite, which comprise less than 10% of the over-
all rock mass. More than 80% of the Q-values correspond
to rock of fair to very good rock mass quality. The domi-
nant joint system of the whole ﬁeld area strikes NNW and
NEE, 270 \ 30, 150 \ 75, 85 \ 60, 330 \ 30 and
approximately horizontal joints are mainly developed.
Groundwater is present in the form of pore water and frac-
ture water. The average annual precipitation in the area
over the past 20 years has been 532.7 mm, and heavy rains
tend to occur between June and September, when more
than 76% of the annual precipitation occurs.
The second underground facility, located in Huizhou,
southern China, is composed of storage caverns, access
tunnels and water curtain tunnels. Fig. 5 shows the layout
of the underground structures. All sections are of horse-
shoe shape—i.e., level ﬂoor and semicircular roof. The 10
storage caverns, 30 m high, 940 m long and 20 m wide,
are parallel and designed to operate as 5 groups A (#1,
2), B (#3, 4), C (#5, 6), D (#7, 8), E (#9, 10). Each group
is used to store crude oil from a particular source. A water
curtain system consists of a series of parallel drill holes
used to achieve oil leakage control and water curtain tun-
nels. The water curtain tunnels are 5 m wide, 4.5 m high
and 785–830 m long, and the ﬂoor level is 25 m above the
storage caverns. Five water curtain tunnels across the ten
storage caverns were placed over the storage facility. Hor-
izontal water curtain holes are distributed on both walls of
each water curtain tunnel at a spacing of 10 m and depth of
100 m. The water curtain systems are constructed
completely before the storage caverns are excavated. The
rock in the study area consists primarily of Proterozoicced geological forecasting in Jinzhou project.
Fig. 9. Section diagram of resistivity for 1# water curtain tunnel of Jinzhou underground storage facility.
Fig. 10. Cross-section view of 1# water curtain tunnel and 1 N storage
cavern in Jinzhou project.
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holes in the area, the predominant rock types are granite.
Other minor rock types include quartzite and dolerite,
which represent less than 10% of the overall rock mass.The rock mass was classiﬁed based on the Q-system. More
than 80% of the Q-values correspond to rock of fair to very
good rock mass quality. Generally, competent and
unweathered rock provides excellent rock mass conditions
for cavern construction. Based on ﬁeld test data, incurred
by adjacent faults, three preferred planes of 210–225 \
76, 300–325 \ 30–79 and 30, 83 \ 39, 79 are mainly
developed, although there is no fault in the study area.
According to geological advanced exploration drilling test,
we ﬁnd that most rocks are micro-weathered granites with
developed closed joint fractures. The tunnel face is wet with
a high self-stabilization, without chipping in a close jointed
area. This site features a subtropical monsoon climate, and
the weather is relatively high with an annual average tem-
perature of 21.3–21.8 C. Groundwater is present in the
form of pore water and fracture water, and the average
annual precipitation in the area is 2000–2700 mm.3. Detection application
3.1. Jinzhou detection arrangement and result
Taking advantage of the transient electromagnetic
instrument’s high sensitivity to low-resistance body
(water-bearing body), this research carries out two
Fig. 11. Logarithmic proﬁle of resistivity for advanced geological forecasting of S2 storage cavern.
Table 3
Geological condition of 2S storage cavern.
Mileage (m) Q value Lithology
STA 9 + 34 22.5 Unweathered granite
STA 934–918 40.0
STA 918–910 3.6 Light weathered granite
STA 902–887 4.4
STA 887–875 26.8 Unweathered granite
STA 870–862 20.0
STA 860–850 40.0
STA 822–805 30.0
STA 805–795 7.5 Light weathered granite
STA 795–773 10.0 Unweathered granite
Fig. 12. General layout of measu
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detection arrangement of the ﬁrst one. The measuring
points lay along the center of bottom plates of the water
curtain tunnel every 10 m, placed between two adjacent
vertical water curtain boreholes, to detect the quality of
the vertical water curtain system after water-ﬁlling in the
water curtain boreholes. Fig. 7 indicates the measuring
points’ layout of the second one, which aims to investigate
the feasibility of advanced geological forecasting in storage
caverns during excavation. Receiving coils stick toward the
excavating face and obtain integrated geological informa-
tion of diﬀerent testing angles. Transmitting coils, sharingre lines in Huizhou project.
52 F. Lin et al. / Underground Space 1 (2016) 44–61the same central axis, are parallel to receiving coils at a dis-
tance of 10 m, as shown in Fig. 8.
3.2. Eﬀectiveness of horizontal water seal in W1
The result shows that the whole test area remains in a
low resistance state 55 m below bottom plate between dis-
tances of 300–315 m after water-ﬁlling in 58-m-long bore-
holes, as listed in Fig. 9(a). It can be demonstrated
preliminarily that water feeds this area through connected
fractures, and the seal performs well. The logarithm of
resistivity is drawn to study partial details in Fig. 9(b).
Fig. 10 can explain the appearance of high resistance below
the bottom plate at 30–40 m. Storage caverns lay under-
neath the water curtain tunnel. One vertical borehole is rec-
ommended to be added between the original ones; that is,Fig. 13. Field layout of TEM detection for wthe space of the vertical boreholes updates to 10 m from
20 m, to fully pack the rock surrounding storage caverns
with water.
3.3. Advanced geological forecasting in S2
Fig. 11 plots the logarithmic proﬁle of resistivity for
advanced geological forecasting of S2 from STA 9 + 16
to STA 8 + 16. Contour lines in the proﬁle represent the
logarithm of resistivity. To be speciﬁc, the larger the value,
the higher the rock integrity degree; whereas the smaller the
value, the higher the watery degree and better the fracture
development degree. It can be seen from the detection
result that the resistivity remains high and undergoes no
signiﬁcant change, which means that there are few water-
carrying fractures in this test area with good rock integrity.ater curtain quality in Huizhou project.
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of Q value statistics, as listed in Table 3.4. Huizhou detection scheme and result
After acquiring the expected results from tentative tests
in the Jinzhou project, this research carries out a series of
seal eﬀectiveness detections in the Huizhou project. Three
measuring lines (horizontal, vertical and inclined) are laid
in each of the left and right walls and bottom plates of
the water curtain tunnels, as shown in Fig. 12. HorizontalFig. 14. Comparison diagram of 1# water curtain tunnmeasuring points are set every 10 m along both walls of the
water curtain tunnels between two adjacent water curtain
boreholes to detect the quality of the horizontal water cur-
tain system and the water ﬁllings in the water curtain holes
before and after the holes have ﬁnished completely. The
test range can perfectly cover the whole horizontal water
curtain region, thereby eﬀectively preventing oil leakage.
Fig. 13 depicts the ﬁeld detection of seal performance in
the horizontal measuring line. Every 10 m along the bot-
tom plates of the water curtain tunnels, left-downward
(60), right-downward (60) and vertical-downwardel before and after water-ﬁlling in Huizhou project.
54 F. Lin et al. / Underground Space 1 (2016) 44–61measuring points are set between two adjacent water cur-
tain holes to detect fracture water ﬂow during the excava-
tion process (before–after storage cavern excavation) after
water-ﬁlling into the water curtain boreholes. The test
region can cover the whole bottom and thus improve the
water supplementation to satisfy the construction
requirement.Fig. 15. Comparison diagram of 2# water curtain tunn4.1. Seal Eﬀectiveness of horizontal water system in W1, 2 &
3
Horizontal water seal eﬀectiveness detection is con-
ducted in both walls of water curtain tunnels before and
after water-ﬁlling and before and after water curtain holes
are ﬁnished completely in W1, 2 and 3 (speciﬁc locationsel before and after water-ﬁlling in Huizhou project.
Fig. 16. Apparent resistivity map of 3# water curtain tunnel after oil storage cavern excavation in Huizhou project.
Table 4
Abnormal areas in detection of W1.
Mileage (m) Depth (m) Apparent resistivity
before water ﬁlling (X m)
Apparent resistivity
after water ﬁlling (X m)
Description Location
0 + 480–0 + 490 35–80 80–110 80–95 Resistivity stay high even after water-ﬁlling Left wall
0 + 590–0 + 600 20–50 80–120 80–105
0 + 730–0 + 740 30–45 70–80 75–80
0 + 020–0 + 040 60–100 10–15 50–60 Resistivity increase after excavation Bottom plate
0 + 120–0 + 140 45–100 10–15 50–60
0 + 710–0 + 780 40–85 10–15 50–60
Table 5
Abnormal areas in detection of W2.
Mileage (m) Depth (m) Apparent resistivity
before water ﬁlling (X m)
Apparent resistivity
after water ﬁlling (X m)
Description Location
0 + 060–0 + 080 40–90 55–65 75–100 Resistivity increase
after water-ﬁlling
Left wall
0 + 270–0 + 320 30–65 75–100 80–115 Range of high
resistivity increases
after water-ﬁlling
0 + 380–0 + 390 30–85 70–90 75–95 Resistivity stay high
even after water-
ﬁlling
0 + 400–0 + 440 25–40 80–100 80–90
0 + 650–0 + 690 25–85 10–35 70–85 Resistivity increase
after water-ﬁlling0 + 740–0 + 785 25–55 10–25 60–95
0 + 200–0 + 240 30–50 35–55 80–100 Resistivity increase
after water-ﬁlling
Right wall
0 + 270–0 + 320 40–75 35–45 70–80
0 + 400–0 + 410 25–80 40–75 30–55 Resistivity stay high
even after water-
ﬁlling
0 + 440–0 + 450 25–75 20–80 30–55
0 + 510–0 + 520 25–40 75–85 85–110
0 + 570–0 + 610 45–55 75–85 75–85
0 + 730–0 + 780 25–35 55–75 75–85 Resistivity increase
after water-ﬁlling
0 + 080–0 + 210 20–50 75–85 75–85 Resistivity stay the
same after
excavation
60 left wall
0 + 480–0 + 500 55–75 45–60 45–60
0 + 590–0 + 640 65–75 0–10 45–55 Resistivity increase
after excavation
60 right wall
0 + 760–0 + 800 45–85 5–10 45–55
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Table 6
Abnormal areas in detection of W3.
Mileage (m) Depth (m) Apparent resistivity
before water ﬁlling (X m)
Apparent resistivity
after water ﬁlling (X m)
Description Location
0 + 100–0 + 110 25–45 – 90–95 Resistivity stay high
after borehole
completed with
water ﬁlled
Left wall
0 + 150–0 + 200 25–40 – 90–95
0 + 510–0 + 590 30–45 – 90–95
0 + 420–0 + 430 25–60 – 90–95
0 + 740–0 + 790 25–55 – 90–95
0 + 010–0 + 070 45–55 10–25 80–110 Resistivity increase
after excavation
Bottom plate
0 + 370–0 + 510 35–100 30–35 40–55
0 + 480–0 + 520 20–40 10–20 75–80
0 + 670–0 + 720 50–65 30–45 70–85
0 + 780–0 + 820 40–85 20–45 70–110
56 F. Lin et al. / Underground Space 1 (2016) 44–61are presented in Fig. 5), and the results are displayed in
Figs. 14, 15 and 16 respectively.4.1.1. W1
Left wall: Before water-ﬁlling, there are two water free
regions—two high-resistivity belts of 35–100 m between 0
+ 485–510 m and a piece of 28–55 m between 0 + 565
and 695 m. Most regions are in a weak- to medium-
watery state. After water-ﬁlling, most regions remain in a
medium-watery state, even an abundant-watery state 26–
75 m between 0 + 500 and 580 m. Small pockets with high
resistivity are listed in Table 4.
Right wall: Before water-ﬁlling, except for a small region
of 50–65 m between 0 + 750 and 770 m, there is high resis-
tivity, and most areas remain in a weak- to medium-watery
state. There are abundant-watery regions of 20–30 m
between 0 + 750–770 m and 0 + 550–590 m. After water-
ﬁlling, no high resistivity and no abnormal area appears.4.1.2. W2
Left wall: Before water-ﬁlling, most regions are in a
medium-watery state. Some high-resistivity spots are inter-
spersed in the small-mileage end. After water-ﬁlling, the
range of high resistivity signiﬁcantly shrinks with only 0
+ 70 m, 0 + 200–310 m and 0 + 320–390 in 40–80 m
remaining. Most of the rest are in medium- to abundant-
watery states. Table 5 shows the above abnormal areas.
Right wall: Before water-ﬁlling, water-free regions
appear between 0 + 15 and 160 m at 40 m and 0 + 560–
710 m at 50–100 m with good rock integrity. The other
remain in medium- to weak-watery status (10–30 X m).
After water-ﬁlling, most regions are in medium- to
abundant-watery states with only 0 + 130–150 m, 0
+ 240 m and 0 + 520 m at 30–50 m showing high resistivity
(see Table 5). The water-abundance of 0 + 0–610 m, 0
+ 730–770 m at 20–40 and 0 + 340–38 m and 0 + 670–
750 m at 40–90 m are the best.4.1.3. W3
Left wall: 0 + 100–110 m at 25–45 m, 0 + 150–200 m at
25–40 m, 0 + 420–430 m at 25–60 m, 0 + 510–590 m at30–45 m, 0 + 740–790 m at 25–55 m and some scattered
spots show high resistivity after water-ﬁlling (see Table 6).
However, overall, the whole region remains in a medium-
to weak-watery state.
Right wall: After water-ﬁlling, the whole region remains
in a medium- to abundant-watery state (5–20 X m).
It is observed that after water-ﬁlling, the whole test
range basically achieves a medium-watery state in the range
of 100 m, and the horizontal water seal eﬀectiveness of W3
performs well enough to escape any need to add boreholes.
Regions 0 + 460–495 m of the left wall in W1 and 0 + 235–
390 m of the left wall in W2 are recommended to add
boreholes.4.2. Eﬀects of water seal during the excavation process in
W1, 2 & 3
Water seal eﬀectiveness detections are conducted at 60
inclined and vertically downward to the bottom plate, after
W1, 2 and 3 are ﬁlled with water, and the results are pre-
sented in Figs. 17, 18 and 19, respectively.4.2.1. W1
Left wall60: Before excavation, the whole region is in a
medium-watery state. However, it shows a high-resistivity
area at 45–70 m, and the water abundance improves after
excavation. Based on a geological sketch map, it is found
that they are in the same locations as storage caverns and
access tunnels.
Right wall60: Before excavation, the whole region is also
in a medium-watery state. 0 + 660–0 + 690 m at 40–60 m
has an abundant-watery degree. It features the same phe-
nomena as left wall60 after excavation.
Bottom plate: Before excavation, most areas remain in
an abundant-watery state. After excavation, the region
(15–10 m) loses water. This is even apparent in the red
water-free region (25–50 m), which is consistent with the
locations of storage caverns and access tunnels. Further-
more, weak-watery regions increase below 60 m, which
indicates that underground water has run oﬀ during
Fig. 17. Comparison diagram of 1# water curtain tunnel before and after oil storage cavern excavation in Huizhou project.
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Fig. 18. Comparison diagram of 2# water curtain tunnel before and after oil storage cavern excavation in Huizhou project.
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Fig. 19. Comparison diagram of 3# water curtain tunnel before and after oil storage cavern excavation in Huizhou project.
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60 F. Lin et al. / Underground Space 1 (2016) 44–61excavation. Abnormal areas after excavation are listed in
Table 4.
On the whole, the water seal performance is good after
excavation. However, it is worth noting that grouting
should be timely for the next construction in this region
with fully developed fractures.
4.2.2. W2
Left wall60: Before excavation, this region is mainly in a
medium-watery state and has a wide range of weak-watery
zones. No great diﬀerence is seen after exaction except at
40–70 m at the collocation of storage caverns, and the
access tunnels have high resistance. Two abnormal areas
after excavation are listed in Table 5.Fig. 20. Disturbed testing enRight wall60: There is no obvious diﬀerence before and
after excavation, and the whole region is mainly in a
medium-watery state, except the 45–70 m region with collo-
cated storage caverns and access tunnels. Table 5 also indi-
cates abnormal areas in right wall60.
Bottom plate: Before excavation, except for some areas
at 15–30 m in the weak-watery state, most regions have
abundant-watery status. After excavation, the weak-
watery areas at 15–30 m show abundant-watery state.
The same regions as storage caverns and access tunnels
at 25–50 m show high resistivity. The rest are still in
abundant-watery status.
Overall, the water seal performs well after excavation.
However, it can be seen that water seepage appears in S8,vironment on the spot.
F. Lin et al. / Underground Space 1 (2016) 44–61 619 and 10, and grouting is in urgent need in the case of
underground water loss.4.2.3. W3
Left wall60: Water abundance slightly decreases after
excavation, but the whole region is in a medium watery
state.
Right wall60: Before excavation, there are continuous
weak-watery regions at 10–20 m. Intermittent abundant-
watery regions appear in the medium-watery domain below
20 m. It makes no great diﬀerence after exaction. Red
water-free regions appear at 25–50 m, which are consistent
with the locations of storage caverns and access tunnels.
Bottom plate: Before excavation, most regions are in a
medium-watery state, and only in 15–20 m are there two
abundant-watery zones between 0 + 610–640 and 0
+ 745–790. After excavation, red water-free regions also
appear at 25–50 m and weak-watery regions increase below
35 m because of water loss. Abnormal areas after excava-
tion are listed in Table 6.
It can be seen that after excavation, storage caverns and
access tunnels can be easily recognized in the map. More-
over, excavation produces broken rock zones, and the
vibration of blasting disturbs joint structures, causing
underground water loss. Therefore, an injection water cur-
tain pressure is recommended to be larger.
Though the whole region is in a good test condition,
some test sites still have bad measurement situations (see
Fig. 20) such as impounded surface water, water seepage
from walls and disturbance of pipeline and metals, which
cause discontinuity of the map.Conclusion
In the light of the practice of two pilot large under-
ground LPG storage caverns in China, this study takes
advantage of water sensitivity of TEM to assess the eﬀec-
tiveness of a water curtain system for underground LPG
storage caverns during excavation. Fracture water ﬂow
during the excavation process is also detected based on
visual results. The above results provide useful instructions
for the construction of a water curtain system and excava-
tion of storage caverns. Moreover, this is the ﬁrst case to
apply TEM to detect the quality of a water curtain system
during construction in LPG underground storage cavernscases, and it has demonstrated strong practicability and is
worth popularizing.
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